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EIECINS ARE ENGRONCl 
AllENM OF CAIIAOl:

U.S. wni DECLARE
WAR ON AUSTRIA

M«.t EUbon-. P,^r..»on« H«>e Been M.de for lok.nB the Vo.e of «1l 
Ovemen- 8om.en..-Kver, Pc nnin WheU.cr M.Ie or Kemu.e Uo 
I, HerrlnB nith the .Army Will Vole— Ia>h^ Susin.n.Nl In the 
P.NH.l,end.ele Bnttle Huve Been Mnde Good.

Wasl’.lnRioii. Nuv. 2<>— Declara-
Jons of will against Austria. Turkey 
and Bu!?aita. Chairman Stone of the 
Senate KoioIkii Ue'.atlons Couimltiee 
d.-clarcd todny. seem "exceedingly 
ulvisahle in order to simplify a sltua-

At the Canadian Headquarters in 
France. Nov. 26. by the Canadian 
Overseas correspondent Nov . 26— nadlan Infai 
The Canadian losses in the strenuous 
PasBChendaele battles are beln? ra
pidly replaced with reinforcements.
The fair weather of last week ls glv- - P

;ry. P.allway Construction Battalions 
ind other detached units, are sprlnk-

tnsk of voting those on sc 
tremendous. Not on.

. but the Canadli 
nurses of the V.A.D. attached to t 
expeditionary forces. Canadian cavi 
ry. Canadians serving In the nriiish 
ne'd French forces In the Royal Ply

ing place to high winds, rain 
cold, algnifylns the approach of th- 
third war winter, but all ranks face 
the ordeal with wonderful spirit, elat 
ed over their successes of the year, 
and confident In their superiority ov
er the enemy.

led over the western theatre from 
the coast of Switzerland,

Every person, male and fimah 
active service must be given proper 
oiiportiinlty to record his ballot. OutOppUlkllillV^ sy.v.v.« ...js ----------

Attention Is centering In the Cana Canadian expeditionary force
dian army upon the coming elections ,jnps of communication
Polling will start In France on Dec each army area, special polls 
1st. No partes are here to make 
appeal on atran 
those familiar devices 
time at home.

1 be established and the Iteadqiiartei 
r hustings with ; of the army on the lines of commi 

of election jnlcatlon are responsible for the pro- 
y will rogls-

Bsterdam. Nov.. 26—The Vcge- 
Watt of Berlin, prints a despatcn 
from Zurich to the effect that the 
meeting next Tuesday of the foiulgu 
affairs committee of the Bundsrath, 
presumably has been called because 
of the Russian armistice proposal.

adequate accommodation

ter Its silently. for polling places.

MOPtMEieiO 
SIRWMLAU®

A Prominent Eastern lilbeml Seta 
Fkirth HU Reasons for Breaking 
With His »lil liBsder.

"We that loved him so. followed him, 
honored him.

Lived in hit mild and magnificent 
eye.

Learned his great language, ““^bt ^ „

due responslbimy; you could have 
made Impossible the saddening spec
tacle of Canada turning to political 
strife when the whole world was 
ablaze. Why have you not done this? 
Why have you permitted your talents 
to mould in the ground rather than 
use them In the service of civiliza
tion?

Have you duly considered the na
ture of the elements of the people to 
whom you must look for support In 
this election? If It were not for those 
who are Influenced by selfish rathe, 

patriotic considerations, there

T#0 NORWEGIAN
VESSELS ARE SUNK

I'ifieen I.lves Were Isist When the 
Knisfond Win* .Sent to tin- 

Bottom.

Loudon. Nov. 26— A dospatcli to 
:he Central News from Christiania, 
says tliat the .Noiwcgian foreign of
fice announces that the Norwegian 
reamer Krasfond. of 1707 tons 
been sunk by the Germans and that 
the second officer and 14 men 
of the crew were lost.

The Norwegian steamer Victoria, 
so has been lost.

his clear a 
Made him our pattern tp live 

to die!
Ho alone broaka from tlie van 

freemen.

It may be trne that you are 
appealing by name to the slackers 
and the cowardly and selfish, and the 
pro-Germans and the Natlonalli

We shall march prospering, not thro’ 
hit presence.

Songs may Inspirit us.—not from hit 
lyre,

Deeds will be done.—while he Imasts 
his quiescence.

etiU bidding crouch whom the rest 
bade aspire." —Browning.

• • ■
For many years. Sir Wilfrid. I have 

watched your career with deep Inter
est. and until the last three years 
with sincere admiration. I have seen 
you slitlfully and steadily guiding 
yont tountry along the road which 
leads to national unity; I have noted 
your efforta to make actual among 
the pf.iple of this land that confed
eration which became a poHtlcal ac 
compllshment fifty years ago. Twen
ty years ago you adopted a course 
necessary for .the progress of the 
tlon. but unwelcome to the people of 
your native province and the heads 
of your church In Quebec, and this 
course you made effective by your 
courage and ycur wisdom. I have 
reapected the dignity with which, 
more recently, you accepted political 

-I defeat wholly

ALLIED TROOPS ABBIVB
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Wtth the luUaa Army bead- 
qnartere In Northern Italy. 
Nov. 86—Solid ranks of Fran- 
co-Brltlsh Infantry. With artU- 
lery anJ anpply tnUim ww 
neen by a correspond^ today
within souml of the liattto on
Uie Italian northern U«o. They 
had been on an 8-day ^rch.

Rome. Nov. 86— Strong Aus 
tro-Gemian attacks o« the nor- 
tliern mountain front, between 
the Brenta and PU*» riveiH

Berlin. Nov. 86—Only local 
engagements on the Italian 
front are reported lit today's

ters. The Oennam, are said to 
have atlilored snetTsses in

Home, Nov. 86— 
man attacks on the ipownt
front along tho Bronte yester
day. were all repulsed^ It is an
nounced officially today.

BOIMYKI IN FULL 
CONTROL OF MOSCOW

A Private Soldier has been Made t»ni 
mander in (Tiief of the .Military 
District.

London. Nov. 26— Moscow Is un
der complete control of the B-ilslie- 
vlkl Committee, according to a Pre

rad correspondent, who visited

soldier.
Moscow last week.

M. Moralofau, a private 
has been appointed commander In 
chief of the Moscow military dl.s- 
trlct.

The streets are filled with crowiLi 
of sightseers, the shops were open 
but business was generally at a stand 
still as everybody is discussing poll- 

AU the ndmlnislratlve offices 
are in confusion.

cording lo the belief of many persons 
mtlrely undeserved. I have mark
ed the personal csteeem with which 
you aro regarded by those whose pri
vilege it has been to know you well, 
and the extraordinary personal 
fluence which yon exercise over 
them.

Mill thU war there came to you. 
although in opposition, the chance to 
prove yourself the greatest son ever 
born to Canada. You could have 
made the people of Quebec under
stand that this was their war; that 
by self-sacrificing service they could 
weld themselves Into the fibre of the 
nation to such an extent that no cleav 
age could any longer exist between 
them and the other provinces. You

will 
amount of

verbal camouflage can hide thf 
mat the blind ones who think 
Csnada ought not to do anything 

,thc timid ones who think Canada 
has done enough, and the sordid 
who think that Canada should devote 
all her energies from 
Ing money, constitute the backbone 
of your following. How 
conclle this with your pride, you who 
in the past have rightly held youi 
head so high?

You have said that your life ha^ 
been devoted to the creation of a na 
tlonal unity In Canada. Can you no 
see that your present course Is undo 
Ing all that you have accomplished’ 
It Is the noble-minded, not the base 
who must be the leaders of the land 
If this country Is to progress In thingi 
more vital Ui.vn mere material pros
perity. Your proposed course. If re
turned to power. Inevitably means 
that Canada shall lag in the war.

id her ultimate performance be un
worthy of the splendid record of Ef
fectiveness which our sons have hith
erto Inscribed with their life-blood 
upon the pages of history. Your pro
posed course. If you are returned to 

(Continued on Pag* 2)

WORK OF K.YEMmON Tltim N- 
.\I.S NEARLY CO.MPLETE1I

The next few days will see the con
clusion of the labors of the exemp
tion tribunals for this district. So 

the point of view of tho 
mililary authorltes the results ob- 
ained In this district have been en

tirely satisfacloiy In spite of the faci 
at about 75 per cent of the claims 
r exemptions have been allowed. 
Three young men who had failed 

__ register have already been sent 
down to the Wlllowg Camp In Vlc-

.pportunlty of putting In their claims 
for exemption.

It should be noted that an aupeal 
against the ruling of the trlhunah 
may he made by anyone whose claim 
for exemption has been disallowed, 
and who feels that there are really 
reasonable grounds why he should 
be exempted. All thatJs necessary 
Is to .-lend a written statement of tho

RECTOR OF ST. PAUL’S 
HAS SAD) FAREWELL

, the CongregaUon to Which 
luu .Ministered for the P»«t 8 1-8 
years.

It was no light task which con
fronted the Rev. W. B. Cocksliolt. 
when he entered the pulpit at St. 
Paul’s church lost night 4o preach his 
last sermon aa rector of the parish 
in which he ilas labored for more 
than thre years, and M waa quite 
evident that he felt the gravity of 
the occasion and the wr«ich of sever- 

ig his connection wltb St. Paul’i 
church very keenly.

Taking for his text the opening 
words of the 133rd Psalm, "Behold 
how pleasant and Joyful a thing It is 
brethren to dwell together In unity.’’ 
Mr. Cocksholt pointed out how every 

ement which has over achieved 
measure of success ik the world 

has been based on unity of purpose. 
Without unity In the home. In com
munal or national life nd bappineta.

for. and

TEN PERCENT INCREASE 
FOR W. F. EMPLOYEES

he I’ndencround Em|ilo.v«w of 
W'estem Fuel Compuny Oct an 
Increase in Pay.

PRODUCIION THE FIRST 
ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS

His Kvi-elicnry the Governor General 
Laid S|iecial Emptm^is on the 
Need for IncreoMHl and .Maintain 
cd Production ere Final Victory

Satu.day 
8 to’ tho I

The following notice wh 
posted by the managemen 
Western Fuel Company on 
evening, will be good newi 
whole city:

’’Beginning with December 1st. 
1917, an additional special bonus of 

per cent, on the base rates of all 
contract rates and day wages, as co
vered by the working agrecinen’ 
will become effective and continue 
until further notice.

The granting of this special bonus 
is the result of negotiations carri.-d 

by your committee with the com
pany."

This agreement was come to as the 
result of negotiations which have 
been carried on for some days past, 
and Is very evident proof of the de
sire of the company to promote the 
best of good feeling between Its em
ployees and the management.

prosperity need he looJHd ................. .
ENTERTAINMENT IN

jKiTUTc wmsacAy

-o Mr F. S. Lennie. Regn.1 
sder the Military Service Act. Von-

• IIAIUIEX FORGIVEN.

AmslcTdam, Nov. 26— Maximilian 
Harden has been perinilied to repub
lish hlB paper" Die Zukunft. accord
ing to the Tagcblatt.

GERMANS HWE IHSISTED
FROM CXIFNTEII ATTAlTtS

London. Nov. 26— The Germans 
have not repeated their attacks on 
the Bourion position, west of Cam- 
brai. since their failure of yesterday, 
Field Marshal Ylalg reported today.

DOMINWm TWEATRE.
Mae Marsh, a star who Is altogeth- 
of the clnermtographlc world be

cause she has never exhibited her 
talents anywhere but on the screen, 
has been fitted with a play pcuUarly 
her own In the now Goldwyn produc
tion. "Sunshine Alley," which Is to 
lie seen at the Dominion Tneatre to-

The author. Mary Rider, a well- 
known dramatist of the spcakln* 
itage. has erast ' <> needs of th« 
little actress In . ,vrkable man 
per; and In

The Rector of St. Paul’.s. and Mrs. --------
Cocksholt were eutertalned in the In- piled for. by 

Saturday

patlon. and stilled for ever tho cry 
that this Is England’s war.

Von could not accomplish this by 
any merely perfunctory acquiescence 
la the plans of the govemraent. ” 
the old Conserrstlve government 
ed. as I and many others believe It 
did fail. In duly enlightening French 
speaking Canada as to the meaning 
of the war, you could hav* shown 
Ahal. with Canada at war. 
party differences counted for noth
ing; yon could have made your par- 
lUmeiitary minority not a brake but 
a spur to action by the government 
Yon. with your eloquence and youi 
■vlalon. with the love In which you 
-vrere held and the reverence paid to 
your JudgmenU. could have moved 
among your people, a voice Inspired 

. ud a sword flaming with righteous
ness. Yon could long ago have 
•brought about a union government, 
even stronger than the one whldi toi- 
day exists In spile of you, beesDse In 
tt Qaehec •would have assumed her

photoplay in which Mae Marsh hai 
ippeared gives her so full a range In 
which to demonstrate her charm 

"Sunshine Alley” is all that 
me Implies, being radiant with 
»m and in Itself a welcome relief 

from the long icrlts of sex plays ti 
e been prepenled on the sen 
several seasons past. There 
a sex note In It from beginning 

.. »nd unless one cares to 
wholesome romance t^tween the llt- 

■d doctor and the millionaire^ 
son Into that category.

The specific claim to the p’abllc at
tention put forth by the producers as 
far aa the story is concerned, lies In 
the fact that "Sunshine Alley' 
play calculated to Interest and amuse 
children from seven to seventy. It Is 
iverred that there Is universal appeal
0 the nth degree In the romance of
1 bird hospital as It U presented 
this film.

An unusual phase of Miss Marsh 
who has been described as the

thousand faces.’ s said to be In 
this new pUy. and that It her ‘ little 
mother" Instinct brought out In 
number of srones with children.

REV. AND MRS. (TK-KSllOTT

equally true of the life of a church, 
which without It. became merely a 
congregation and not a church.

Reviewing the period of bis minis
try here, Mr. Cocksholt gald that 
this unity was the one thing lacking 
in St. Paul’s congregation, which 
numbered among Us memb« 
really xealous workers each of whom 
seemed to prefer Individuality of ac
tion rather than united effort. He 
bespoke for his successor, when h« 
might be appointed, a continuance ol 
that loyal support which he wa; 
proud and grateful to think had been 
accorded to himself from many quar
ters. and In saying farewell, he look 
occasion to pay a special tributi

work of the choir and cholrmas- 
10 the ladles of the Altar Guild. 

„„„ to the Sunday school teachers, 
for their unfailing zeal and unremit
ting attention to duty.

VICTORY LOAN PASSES
$350,000 HARK

Subscriptions to the Victory Loan 
.ntinue to come In rapidly, and In

deed there la no sign as yet of any 
slackening In the public’s eagerness 
to buy victory bonds. .Closing on Sa
turday with a little over $326,000 ap

the Entertainment WTileh is to he 
Given In St. l-aul’s Institute on 
Wednesday Evening Next itl 8 |>. 
m.. the Following Programme will 
be Presented.

.... jber of the members of the con
gregation who desired to show their 
appreciation of the work accomplish
ed hy them in the, course of Mr. Cock- 
shoit’s three and a lialf years’ occu- 
pai cy of 8l. Paul’s Rectory.

The occasion was taken advantage 
l.y those present to give n slight 

tanutble proof of the estimation 
which the late Rector and his wifo 
have been held, ere they leave the 
Parish, and to Mrs. Skinner fell the 
task of presenting to .Mrs. Cocksholt 

ilf of tho congregation, 
purse of gold. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Cockshotl are leaving Nanaimo dur
ing the present week for Maple Bay. 

tiiey will reside during the
winter.

the total had been swelled 
$350,000.

.. subscriptions continue to come 
in at this rate for the remainder of 
the week, the chairman’s prognostl- 
cations that tho $400,000 mark will 
be passed are likely to he realised.

■IJOU THEATRE
•The Love Thief”, which is tho 

feature on the BlJou programmo for 
Monday and Tuesday Is a Ule of love 

Mesloan ’

It. Picture and Song. ’’Sea-Saw' 
Soloist, Duane Blndon. playmalef 
Virginia Eby. Anita Kaplansky am 
Harden Bate.

2nd—Duett. Comic. “When We grow 
up Some Day.’’. Miss P. Faulkner, 
and W. Pollard.

3rd—Dolls. Song and Drill. Misses 
Jean Faulkner. Mary Sharp. Edna 
Willis, EdnaMJrown. Mary Jones, 
Nellie Faulkner. Florrle Dick. Li
la Akenhead. Dora Robinson.

4th—Song. "To Babyland.” Miss Do
rothy Trawford.

6th— Song In costume. ’’Mother.' 
Miss P. Faulkner.

6th—Song In Costume. “My Little 
Dutch Doll," Miss W. Pollard.

7th—Song, Sergeant “Daddy" V.C.. 
Miss eJsn Faulkner.

8th—Dialogue, "Playing School." 6 
boys and 6 girls.

9th—Comic Sketch. "Waiting for the 
Train.” Fat lady, nigger boy. 
fruit vendor, and other funny char 
BCters.

10th—Recitation. Mrs. Gould.
"God Save the King." 

Admission adults 25 cents, c’ll <1-
renl* cents.

Tho visit which Ills Excellency the 
Governor General paid to Nanaimo on 
Saturday afternoon tliough brief, 
our disiliigiiisi.ed guest only remain
ing in the city for half an hour, was 
none the less -.nemorablc. The vice
regal train pulled Into the depot up
on its return from Quallcum where 
•.he Duke had paid a visit to the con 
valesclng soldltrs. punctually on the 
stroke of four o'clock, and after for
mal Introdiicllon of Mayor McKenzie 
luid been mad.- to H!s Excellency by 
t.lse Hon. Wm. Sloan who had been 
Invited lo accompany the party as 
clceionc. I'O lime was lost in, u.sher- 
ing the Duke and lits staff Into the 
uutimiohlles wlilch were In rcadlnew 
to convey them to tl." Provincial 
Court House. Accompanying tho 
Duke cf Dcvonslilrc were General 
Leckie, G. O. ; Lord Rlcharl Ne
ville. C'.V O.. f.MG,; Comptroller of 
tlie Houscl.old: Colonel Henderson. 
His Exeeilency'B milllar.v secreiary; 

jplain llulkley Johnson, aide, do 
mp: Premier Brew.ster; Hon. Wll- 
im Slran, .Ml .'slcr of Mines; Major 
S. Harvey. Mr. H. E. Beasley, sup- 

intendciil of the E. & N. Railway, 
id Inspector Colin Campbell of the 

P-ovtnclal Police
r having read the address 

welcome His ..x..,.oiicy 
replitd. thanking Nanaimo and its 
cilizeiis for the wormth of thi

extended to Mm. He congra
tulated the city on the splendid pait 
she had played In the war, a part 

lumber of lier sons who 
had v.5lunleered for service and the 
mninhullons which she had sli 
made lo patriotic purposes was i 

died throughout Canada. Unfor- 
Btely only too many of lier 

had f.alien on Hie field of batUe. 
creating gaps In many homes which 
could never be filled. These losses 
had however been nobly borne, and 
tiiough many sacrifices had been 
made in the past, he warned his hear- 
Prt not to exp6ATttrt flnM vRUoiT 
would be won clthout further sac
rifices helTf.- landed of them. 
While gre;-.; pie-ess towards tlu 
final gi'i. ; id • 1 te been made, 
there was still ii.ticli o he done, t 
a coiilmti. d combi -i ffort mi 
sill! he made t-re w> ...I'.Lhope 
huiiihle the Hun to t, - dust as he 
must, be liumliled. The <:isV in front 
of us was ct-rtiiln to be long and 
sli-nuous. one which wou-d d-mand 

'of -very one the best that is In tliem, 
jbiii he-lelt convinced and h.- wus sure 

lis hearers wore equally con- 
1, that the final resu.t was as

sured.
Many, said His Exceil-iicy. were 

unable lo go to the front i.nd hear a 
part in the actual fig'.iting but to all 
such he would say that, w.iile this 
was the most spectacular .ind nrdu- 
ov of aU Gie ope . tions in connec- 
tioi, •.vlih I lie war. was not only In 
the tiencnes lliat victory would be 

m-e who were heiilnd the 
he kept fully supplied, not 
the :ih«jlute neeessarles of

HERO OF JAMESON 
RAID IS DEAD

London. Nof. 28— Sir Leander 
Starr Jameson died today in London.

Leander Starr Jameson, was 
leader of the Jameson Raid on tho 
Transvaal In 1896 shortly before tha 
Boer war. He fought the battle ot 
Krugersdorp and then s
the Boers. He and bis offloert wsrs 
taken to Pretoria and sentenced to 
be shot, and subsequently were turn- 

rer to the British. He went to 
England and was tried for leading mm 
illegal raid, being sentenoed to IS 

onths in prison.
Sir Leander was 64 years old. He 
ent to South Africa In 1878. end 

after spending several years In the 
practice of medicine, became engag
ed with Cecil Rhodes In the explolu- 
tlon of the country. After his re
lease from prison he returned to 
South Africa and waa premier of 
Cape Colony from 1904 to 1908. He 
was made privy coundllor In 1807, 
and knighted in 1911.

MR. H.A.SeART OPENS 
THELAURIERWAI6N
The luiuricr Candidate In Thta KidlnC 

nr Parliamentary Honors Held

The first gun In the election cam
paign for this riding was fired by the 
Laurler Liberal candidate. Mr. Hugh 
Allan Stewart In the Opera House on 
Saturday night when Mr. Stewart 
himself; and Messrs. O. McOeer. M. 
P.P.. and Joseph Martin. K.C.. ad
dressed a sparse audience. The pro
ceedings were funereal In the extreme 

while none of the speakers were 
heckled, the audience contenting 
themselves with listening without In- 

ipting. It cannot be said on the 
other hand, that they were ever able 
to arouse any enthuatasm among 
their hearers.

r. Richard Booth occupied the 
chair, the only others on the pUt* 

. Contlnaed on n«e $

BERLIN CLAIMS FEW
MINOR SUCCESSES

The Knnny Declare that Bourion Is 
BtUl In Their Hand*.

Mrs. Robert Wallace of Ladysmith 
received word on Friday from tho de
partment at Ottawa that her son Ro
bert had been killed In action. Thle 
is the second son of Mm. Wallace 
who has died In France. Only * 
year ago James made the supfRMewe 
crif lee.

Robert went overseas with thp Pio
neers about two years ago and had 
scon many months of active service. 
Only a few days ago Mrt. Wallace 
had a letter from him. and be said 
that he expected to get out ot the 

■enches for a short rest a few daye 
later. Robert Wallace wa* well 
known In Ladysmith and hia destth 
will be deeply deplored by a Urge 
lumber of friends, and the bereaved 
family will have the sympathy of all 

of Ladysmith. Ho was bora 
in Wellington about 30 yeara ago.

I Important meeting of the Vic
tory Loan aalesmen will be held et 
the Loan Headquarters this evening 
It 8 o’clock.

Berlin. Nov. 26— According lo to
day’s official report, the town of 

Those"Two Tavorites Oretciion Hart- Bourion In the Cambral area. U still 
man and Alan Hale are the co-start. In German hands. Tl-.e repi.L. -of 
and they do full Justice to the aplen.l the minor Infantry forces wUic , ,.d- 
dld opportunities liven them. WlthLvanced against the village Is r. 
this film is also offered an uproar-^d and the nests of British behlml 
lously funny two-reel Fox comedy en- the German lines near Bourion. are 
titled "A Bath-House Tangle." said to have been cleared up

On tho southwestern end of Bonr- 
lon wood and west of Fontaine, the 
Germans gained ground, the state
ment says, as the result of hand gre 

sde encounters in the nl«bt.
On the Verdun fronL helwieu Sa- 

logneux and Beaumont, the Fr-nc'.i 
ttocked yesterday on a front of four 

kilometers. The statement says'the 
attack broke down in the Gorman de 
fente xone.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHNCHARlESMcINrOSH

Unionist Candidate 
On December 17th, 1917

also with foodstuffs, clolh ng and the 
well ns with those thousand 
little things whltli added 

imrueasunibly lo their comfort under 
r. exceptionally trying t.rcumstan- 
5 in which they were placed. To- 
trds accomplishing this - very man.

.. jm.-in or child In the whole Empire 
could do their share, and if he must 
give them a motto for us.- In every 
dav life. It would be one which by 
reason of Its aimpliolty would be 
very easily remembered. U eonslsted 
of Just three words "ProdurMon. pro
duction. produtllon.” Th1-> might bo 
taken as the keynote of success and 

•ecommended Its adopleo- ns their 
guiding principle in life by every cltl 

ri. not only of Nanaimo, 
e whole Empire.
Rcfcrilng to the pasaag- 

dress of welcome wMch 
had Just read, which s-l 

natural advantage 
mense resources of th- di irlct, I 
Excellency said that "while h- was < 
lighted to know that the.‘c were 
imuntlful. they would 1 - of IRUe 

without security from ' iroadi

,7.“™',’.”!“°.“ » M. a.
especially perhaps •“-

also of

n the ad- 
.Mayor

and Im-

of the Empire was an Integral 
part of the Empires war machine and 
would be equally so in the Bmpira’* 
peace machine, so that It was Incum
bent on all to see that tbelr work 
whatever It might be. was done 
smoothly and well.

In conclusion His Excellency spoke 
feelingly of the children who had as- 
.scmbled In his honour, expressing 
the belief that they would reap tha 
benefit of the great work now being 
done by their relatives and friend* 
on the battlefields of Europe and 
made a special request that they be 
given a holiday In commemoration of 
his visit. His Excellency then called 
for three cheers for His Majesty, the 
King, which were heartily given, af
ter which Aid. Coburn called for 
three cheers for His Excelloncy. tha 
largo assemblage responding most 
enthusiastically.

nrins’Ir presented

ARTILLEBT DUKlfl IN
THE VERDUN REGION

Paris, Nov. 26— Violent arttllerr 
activity ta continuing In the Verdun 
region eaat of Meuse river, where 
the French are organltlng the ground 
they captUTttl yesterday to the north 
of Hill 844, says today’s war office

where

which i;

world ai-_ 
bv those galla: : rullors bf our fleet 
who were keep -c, i nch vigilant watch 

J in the North Sea aiid,?else- 
Today tho British Empire 

^ great.'.st war machinery 
f -.vorld id ever kiu.wn. and 
Insured - tat when 

Uincry had played Its part and the 
ended, the Emulre would 

prove also to have the gr.-iit, 
hlnery lor peace that had -ver been 
devised or thought of. Mv.m.v ol his 

•8 were no doubt far.iii 
_ , nery and knew that unless 
each part of even the most powerful 
machine was kept well oiled and In 
perfect working order, It could not 
be effective. Every Individual clU-

Hoard ot Senool Trustees. Mrs. 
Martlndale, regent of the Bartlon 
Chapter. I.O.D.E.. and Mlsa V. Gib 

President ol the Red Crota So
ciety, Mr. Mark Bale, first mayor of 
Nanaimo. Mr. C. H. Beevor-PotU.
___ F. Hardy. Mr. J.. M. Rudd.
Judge Barker. Comptroller 8. Gough 
City Clerk Rattray and Mr. Lewis. 
Crlmesn war veteran, with each of 

m HI* Excellency exchanged * 
words. The ceremony concluded 

with the playing of the National An
them by the Silver Cornet band, at 
the conclnslon ot which Hit Exoel- 
lencq and staff motorad back to the 
station where they boarded U*8r 
train to return to Vlctorln.



The Royal Naval 
Air Service

A limited number of men arc required 
for the ROYAL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very high phjriieal ar J cuuciKioaa! «tand- 
•rda are required, and applicants mutt be 
natural bom Britiah ■ubjects.aad the mu 
of natural born Britiah anb)eeta.
Al tb. i. fa. Kul-^ UMalaffra.

lo 231 utniM ai* 38<k Far
-try S2.M ^ dan wfafa. i»a.ri.iU trai-lM M.M

305 Wellington Street.

w vicm fflDs
It is a National duty to subscribe for Canada's 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of SI .000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAlNf BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Free mss
». B. NORRIS, PabUaher 
OommercUl 8t. PhoM it
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■ Commoi

t cannot bo said that either Mr.
1 A. Stewart, the Laurler Llb- 

il candidate for thla rldlns. 
r of his supporters on the plat- 

; Saturday night’s meeting. 
[•. Gerald McOeer. the Irrepressible 
^thful member of the ProTinclal 

I. and Mr. Joseph Martin.
mber of the British House 

B for South St. Pancrass. 
y much new light on the pnii- 

a qaesllons of the day. With the 
of Mr. McOeer. 

) at times Infused a little force 
0 his sUtements. there was a very 

§ioeable lack of enthusiasm fur 
Jse, displayed by all three 

Indeed to a stranger, who. 
rstandlng nothing of the clrcutr. 

IS might have happened to won 
J- into the Opera House, It would 
Bbably have seemed that they were 
J three apologetically endeavoring 
^bolster up a cause In which they 

ally had no heart, and were 
J of the fact that 

y bad “been caught doing It.
r first thing which struck 

a eye upon taking a seat, was an 
e mis-statement of fact. Thl* 

1 enormous yellow poster dls- 
d at the back of the stage grave

ly announcing that the question 
stake was Ljiurler or Borden. Noth
ing conld well be further fro; 
truth than this and Mr. Stewart must 
know It as everyone else knows 
If this Is the only ground upon which 
Mr. Stewart can appeal to the eiec- 
tors. If he Is basing his claim to elec
tion upon a purely party cry such as 
this, we must confess to a feeling of 
commiseration for him. It oa: 
we think, bo too often repeated that 
the Issue has nothing whatever 
do with either Lanrler or Borden. It 

lethlng far higher and graver 
than this. It is an Issue betweeu f;a- 
nada's honor and Canada’s shame. Do 

liberty as exemplified by the 
British Empire, and slavery as known 
and practiced by the Hun. 
keeping faith with those who have 
kept faith to the death with us and 
betraying them In their hour of need. 
Between passing over the sacrifices 
which so many of our dearest and 
best have made as a more circum
stance and seeing to It that the edi
fice whose foundation stone has been 

Id on their young lives. Is complet- 
I to the topmost pinnacle.
However, what had Messrs. Stew

art, McGeer and Martin to offer us 
in Saturday? Nothing, absolutely 
lothing. Each one of them bitterly 

assailed the Borden administration 
for Bins of omission and commission, 
many of their charges being unfor
tunately only too true, *ut they did 

probably could not, suggest any 
remedy. Their only argument ap
peared to be that beoanse the Bor
den government had sinned, the Lau- 
rier government should be given 
chance to sin also. Forgetful alto-

Royal
Standard

Flour
IE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS
is a concrete fad that R0Y.\L ST.\NDARD Fi,OUR 

has few equal.s in the whole world. A better flour 
cannot be made.
What a pity if some of our Western home bakers are 
unconsciously n.sing some other inferior flour, and pay
ing as much as ROYAI- STANDARD can be bought for.
Orftor ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR frmn your grooor.

DO THIS TODAY
Make your Bread, and your Buns, and your Biscuits of 
it You’re going to like the results as well or belter,
.than any you have had before from any make of flour.

IVueonrer Milliog & Gnii Coi, Umtti

nmmiumwmnim
gsibsr of th« fset thst ths proposed 
union government Is not a Borden 

but is composed lari

MONDAY. NOV. 16, ItlT.

of members of tbelr own party, 
trio of Liberals united In damning 
before It Is

Of constructive effort or legisla
tion they had none of them a word 
to aay. The whole burden of their 
song was destruction, • the destruc
tion root and branch of anything and 
everything which does not bear the 
stamp of Lanrlerism. Iconoclastic 
principles such as these may be 
very well in s country given ov€ 
anarchy, but something more than 
Iconoclasm is needed to convince tho 
people today that they must follow 
Laurler. and that presupposes follow
ing Quebec, blindly Just becaucc 

Laurler. If Mr. Stewart is to have 
any suecesa with hla campaign, 
will, we think be well for him

all such doctrines 
and advisers, and come out fairly, 
and squarely with some suggestions 
for the Improvement of things, 
short let him adopt a platform of his 

containing some progressive 
planks, and no longer submit to have 
a rehashed version of Mr. Meinnes’ 
creed thrust upon him. The devil 

knows Is better than the devil 
one does not know, and thla is likely 
to be remembered when Mr. Stewart 
and his conferee demand that the 
electors of this riding should assist 
in putting the Union Government 
In order that he and they may get In.

THE RISE IN \I'.\GKS.

It is certainly refreshing In these 
days of struggle to make receipts ba
lance expenditures to find that 
corporation such as the Western Fuel 
Company, are Iroad minded enough 

their management to realise that 
whatever makes for the prosperity 
of their employeees. makes als-j In 
inverse ratio for the prosperity 
the company.

No strike or threat of a strike war 
necessary to bring home to them 
realisation of the fact that with the 
cost of necessities of life soaring all 
the time, their employees w 
need of an Increase In wages in order 
that they might not lag behind In 
provision for Ihelr families. As long 
as the present amicable arrangement 
between the management and

oyees of the company exists, 
need be no fear for the prosper

ity of Nanaimo, for the prosperity of 
community depends on the pros

perity of the Individuals therein, 
and could not continue long If a thor 
onghly good understanding betwi 
management and men were not es
tablished.

CONSCRIPTION OF .AIJKNS.

re glad to see that the ef
forts which the Win the War League 
of this city Inaugurated along 
lines some time ago, has received 

irty support from a somewhat un
expected quarter.

Winnipeg comes the 
that urgent pressure Is to be brought 

bear upon the government from 
that centre for the adoption of 
plan whereby aliens throughout the 
Dominion who have refused or 
refusing to bear any part in this coun 
try’s burden In the war. should 
conscripted for national service 
whatever form their labor may be of 
most use to the state.

Thla Is a move In the right direc
tion and the efforts of the great 
ter on the Red River will be watched 
with the keenest Interest and 
heartily seconded by the Western 
Provinces. As we have pointed out 
before. If conscription may be legal
ly applied to. and is necessarj 
any particular class of citlsen. It may 
with equal just ice and necessi 
applied to every class.

“FIGim.NG JOF.”

Mr. Joseph Martin. K.C.. appears 
have lost much of that vim and 

spirit, which In the old days earned 
for him the sobriquet of "Fighting 
Joe.” His appearance on the platform 
at Saturday night’s political meeting 
led many to anticipate an evening of 
lively enjoyment with quip and re
partee flying around ad libitum.

They were woefully disappointed, 
however, for whether It Is that the 

)here of the Euston Road 
other of the salubrious thorough
fares of hla late consttltuency In Eng
land has adversely affected Mr. Mar
tin’s nerves, certain It Is that

1 most dejected sir on Satur
day and did not look as though any
thing In the world could Induce him 

put up a scrap.

AN OPEN lETTER 10 
sot WOfRID LAinte

power, will depend for Its atUinmen* 
the support of a solid, united 

French-speaking Quebec, with scat 
tered members from the rest of-Can
ada representative pf the unw.yrthy 

to which I have already al
luded. If the finer spirits, those who 
ultimately must become our leaders, 
find that their conception of nat.onal 
honor and national duty Is being de
graded by the action of a Quebec poll 
tically coagulated Into a parliament
ary bloc, will Quebec ever be forglv- 

If the race consdousneas 
the French Canadians succeeds in be-

"This famous chewing 
gum aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 

the teeth clean 
I breath sweet

Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.
No wonder WRIGUEITS is 
used around the world, when
ever and wherever people 
want lasting refreshment.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

The
Flavour

Lasts

fur-
“After
every
meal”

long enough time to accomplish tho 
degeneration of our Ideals of ration- 

obligation. will the French-Caiia- 
dlans ever be forgiven? Quebec will 
have to live with the other provinces 
for long generations after thla war is 
ended; for the sake of Queibec and 
the French-Cauadlans who Inhabit It. 
and of tho church of which they are 
such devoted children, there roust be * 

such Isolation as would result 
from the success of your campalKii 

have the deepest sympathy for the 
province of Quebec, I like Its people 

idmlre their simplicity and 
neatness, I am in no wise prejmi'ced 
by the creed to which any person ad
heres. and for these reasons I aay 
you. Sir Wl*m*=tbat you are a false 
friend to yojir.natlve province, 
your blood a'liJ to your church In 
leeking to return to power on the ia- 

yoil have raised. The isolation 
of your province and .vour people can 
only be prevented by a mutual res
pect based upon a common service in 
this time of need. \Ve who know 
them have no fear of the valor of the 
French-Canadian units; even If rais
ed by conscripuon. your compalrlol.i 
will emulate the deeds of the glori
ous 22nd Battalion at Courcelelle. 
But I say to you that it Is only by 
such service that Quebec cpn assume 
her proper place as an equal partner 

country. Can you not see 
that your present action Is directed

towards destroying tills partnerElilp. 
towards making Impossible that 
lional unity to winch yon have 
voted your life?

(To be Concluded.)

Pi’S Cfl
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPO’TT, PROPRIETOR

Nanaimo ^electoral District 
OI.’FXCI.\L AGEN”rS

The official agents of the candi
dates have been appointed as fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh Frank 
Stackpoole, Agent, Obed Avenue, 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 
klnson, Nanaimo, B. C.

F. G. PETO. 
Returning Officer.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTdRlA
Ktod^tm Hav^lwnys Bonght, and which has been 

has been nuide nnder*his^rf

cits. Imitations and “ Jiist-as-gdod ” are but 
rtnt trifle with and endanger the health ofBxperimci 

Infants aiand Children—Botiitiricnce

What is CASTORIA
ibstltnto 1Gostorla Is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor OD, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is piciisant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oUjcr Narcotio 
■nbstance. Its age Is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevertshne.ss. Tor more than tliJrlry rears It 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, nU Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regnbUcs the Stomach and Bowels, 
amin^tes the Food, giving henitliy and natural sleej|>. 
Tho CUldzen'i Fanacoar-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years
Tbt Kind You Hovo Always BoughtSBsaaHsite

Ch2inge of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Mulkin- 
Peurson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block. ’

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

NANAI.MO DISTRICT AORICI-’L- 
TURAL SOCICTY 
Annual Meeting.

Tho annual general meeting of the 
Nanaimo District Agricultural and 
Horticultural Association will be heki 
ill the Board Room, Agricultural 
Building. Wentworth street. 
Thursday. Nov. 29th, 1917, at 8 p.m.

iioss. receiving of Balance Sheet 
and Election of Officers.

J. ISHEltWOOD. SecreUry.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Vfternoons 8-30 till T> o’clock 
Evenings by Appmnlment

«41 Hobson Btieet.

Phone No. 8
he City Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Stable*

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.N'GE— Flll.v 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydesdale 
weight twelve hundred. Will 
change for horse fourteen or 
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20.

McAdie
•hone ISO, Albert SL

Watever Your Earnings, 
Save Something

BUY...

Victory Bonds
A..E. Plauta

Notary PnbUe

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

lining rlgku of tba DonUa- 
lon. In Manitoba, Saakatchowsa and 
Albaru. Yukon Terrilory, 
.^rth-Wapt TarriHirtna aM In a ^ 
Uon of tba ProvMM of BniM OnV 

■ for » Sra ofnmbla, may bo loaMd for a of 
twenty-one ye^ xoMwal let a hu 
thflT term of 31 yeMra At an annuC 
retilal of II an aan. Not atore “ ‘ 
2.?e0 acres »4U be laaeed lo
applicant.

Application for a lenae ntuat be

of five cents per ten. 
The ptnon

intnrHBIeeiUr '
Ftv fen InformaUon anpUoatloii

Deputy MlnlMer of^i 
N.B.—Dnantliorued pabUtnOon of 

thli ndrertlaeoiant will not ho paid

P. J. Jenkin*s
CJndiiAkiBy Parlon

Want Ads

WANTED—Boy to deliver paroele. 
mpson Hardware Co.

WANTED— One set light single haiw 
as. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTEA--01rl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds, 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. tf
WANTED TO RENT, with option to 

purchase, amall ranch with honso. 
sheltered beach fronUge eaaentUL 
Address. R. Henderaon, Cobblo 
Hill. B.C. 76-Jw

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
tploalves Worka Must be over

WANTED— Shetland pony *wlth sad
dle/- All parllculara to box 8. Na
naimo Dally Proo Press. 3t

Board and rooms, apply Lowther’e 
Boarding House, 396 Nlool street. 
Phone 211. 61-lm -
i-'OR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 

and pantry, close to bosineia cen
tre. Good view, 315 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

‘•OR SALE—McLeary cook rango 
In first class condition, with toll
er. Box 936.

‘•OR SALE—1917 Special EzeeUlor 
motor cycle. 16-20 H P., electrie- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 aide car. 
Owner Joined up. Moat be Bold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tnes 
day. Apply Martlndale ft Bate.

7d tf
FOR SALE—A Holstelu cow 2H 

years,, ready In about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
rlt.v, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist business, also 
three pool tables. All for 3600. 
Apply 8. Acheff. Crescent. SI-«

LOST— Two weeks ago. black mare 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son’s house. Jingle PoL iw

MUSIC
^olo singing and Voice Produotloa 
)ased on eclentlfloally aaoarUlnad 
orinclplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

r. »Uc.NUllan Mnlr, OrganUt and 
Choirmaster of Wallace BL Charoh. 
StBdlo or at own rwldeDoa. 

TERMb MODBBATM

». o. 0. 8.
nanaimo-vanoouver

ROUTE
Leavee Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally.

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally . 

(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vanoouver 
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Coatox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo tor Vanconver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGlRR,
H. W. BRODIE. O. P. ft.

E8QUIMALT A RANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect

VlotorU and Potnta Booth, dolly 
at 8.30 and 14.36.

WeUington and NbrUittM. doUy at 
13.46 and 19.11.

ParksTlUo aad Oouteony, Taeadaya 
Thursdays and Batnrdaya 13.46.

ParksTlllo and Port ftJbw^U. Mon
days. Wedneedaya and Fridoya 
11.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksTUlo 
and (fonTtenay, Mon lays, WedMo- 
daye and Fridaye at 14.36.

PORT ftlMERNI asionos.
From Port ftlberai and Pfafksnllo 

Tneedaya, Thnredoya and Oatai^ 
daya. at 14.36.

a. C. FIRTH. U D. OBMTHftll 
■L n. P. A.

To tlw Kootmur oBA Maatwa 
Polnu Moea aonaopttou wtth 
tho taaioaa “OrtaatAl 
Throoxh train to OhlBago,
Qniok tlma. Dp to da ____

Fftlff TSttOHT OmpiM.
Tiekau aoU oa aU traamUlMiUa

Yaa toimtiMftoa 
aonoa.



VMXkiuo yRsa

l Golden Opporfunlty for early Christmas Shopping

“Victory” Bonds
J'^NASH^S lOSConunerddSM
I For Qlaw, Pa^n^ 0^';yVarnl8h,JWallpaper, Felt Paper

ember ChrUtmae Is Comlnc. Start now «r«l prepare for It
by paperioK your rooms with some of our latest stock.

I Oatmeal papers a specialty. Shine up u htlle with 
* some real good varnish, paints, ete.

riKilT .Ml> .STUDENTS
HELD SOCI.UL EVTKNINO

II IE PRESS INI AO.

.The «r*t monthly social of the W. 
P. Co.-s First Aid Class was held In 
the Oddfellows* Hall on Saturday 
ning. about 70 persons benlg present.

long and varied program of vocal 
and Instrumental selections being ren 
dered. During the course of the eve
ning an Interesting and Instructive 
paper entlt'ed "Safety First or First 
Aid to the Uninjured”.was read by 
Ml. George Ye.iOW who is a veteran 
la rirsi aid work.

A ple;‘.Ha(.l port of the evening’s 
iPiogranime was tiie surprise visit by 
■the Lew s Orchestra, which rendered 
la number «t ..Jt’.ectlors which were 
much apprecl.ii.ed. and it Is pleasing 
to note that the management of the 
company has etigaged the orciicslra 

Ito supp.y ...ui-e :or the social ses- 
! stons whicn will be held throughout 
the winter and continuing up till 
April next, providing good times for

MOKPAY. FOV. il. mTt

SOUNERSINCAMP
The abrupt change from

home comlortg to camp life may be 
trying on your boy's hoMi, but if be 
win onl^ take the rkh IkpikHood in
SCOTTSmusioH

it will create richer Uood to es
tablish body-warmth and fortify his 
lungs and throat Thousands of 
soldiers all over the wtM^d 
x^t^SoaWBEmuMom.
It is exactly what they need.
Soott & Bowse. TOnoto. Ont. 17-90

the Ambulance Class and Its friends.
At the next session Mr. T. R. Jack 

son will furnish a paper on the 'Sat- 
ety First" movement.

MR. H. A STEWART OPENS 
TBE LAUREUAHPAIGN

(Continued from Page One.) 
form being the three speakers tliem- 
aelves.

Mr. MoGeer was first called upon, 
though with Nanaimo's well known 
propensity for punctuality, this was 
not until nearly half an hour after 
the advertised time of meeting. 
McCeer In the course of a long speech 
devoted himself enlliely to *an mdlct 

of the Porden governrao it In 
the past and an appeal to his hearers 

give credence to the sloriea 
graft and profiteering with wiiitii he 
regaled them at some length 
made emphatic denial of the charge 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurler or the party 
which he led were opposed to Cana
da’s continuance lu the war. for near 
ly every one of the leaders of (hat 
party had sons or other close rela
tives. serving in-the firing line -

ince or filling heroes’ graves in 
that battle scarred region. As a 
matter of fact, said Mr. McGeer, If It 
were possible to compile a complete 
roll of the members of Canada’s army 
and segregate Liberals from Conserr 

lives therein It would be found 
at there waa little it any dlffer- 
ice in the numbers.
The coalition which had dignified 

itself by adopting the name of Union- 
Government. was really only Un

ionist in name, being nothing more 
nor leas than a revival of the old Con 
servatlve machine, run In the i.ame 
old way. as witness the tact that 
throughout this province the return
ing officers for the coming election 
were all dyed in the wool Conserva
tives and supporters of Borden. Tho 
Borden regime had even made Us 
influence felt in the army where snob 
bery and political Influence were 
pant, and where the only sure i 
port to obtaining of conimlasoned 
rank waa the possession of such In
fluence. Time and time again men

yimiiuK 

IMSMIIH > 
SIROIIfi

NotUng Llln it for Runiim 
sud Nerroos Poopk

mia. loss of appetit* aad coagik 
waa unfit for tny woric. I triad 

oincrent medicines witfaont balp. aad 
through my druggist learned efYiaoL

and I am now weU and atrM^ae X

I wmmji
&Mnm

1

- tl

My Dad Has Bou^t aBoadFor Me!
»

'1

The little chap won’t realize 
now what the buying of that 
Victory Bond means to him 
—to you—^to Canada, and to 
our sons Overseas.
But in the years to come— 
when you may not be here

to know it—^your boy, grown 
father to a man, will realize 
its significance, and he will 
be glad that you did some
thing in Canada’s hour of 
need, and that you did it for 
his sake.

BasYourDadBou^t aBoad ForYou?

your money. W- —» _ _ 
also at the beat DrnggtaU in all 
A. C. VanHouten, drogglat. Naaalasat 
tlab ColumbU Towns.

who had gained the experience ne
cessary to fit them to command In 
the actual trenches and'nnder the 
fire of the enemy, who had every re
quisite desideratum for making of 
good officers, had been passed over

ed, in favor of pthers who had been 
safely rusticating in England and 
who had no military experience what 

but plqgty of "pull”. Then this 
Union Government came along and 
Insisted that the only way to reUln 
Canada’s army at full strength waa 
by resorting to conscription, but be 

noted, to the conscription of men 
ily. When it came to a question 

of feeding, clothing and equipping 
these men. when In fact thU Union 
Government found Itself in need of 
funds, it did not go to Its preclona 
friends, the Allisons and the Flavelles 
who had already made millions out 
of the war and out of Canada’s Im
portunity and say to them that they 

give up their III gotten wealth. 
Oh dear no. This union government 
were quite content to say to the man
hood of Canada. "You must get into 
khaki and go over there to fight and 
perhaps die, whether yon want to or 
not" but nothing of the knld wae at
tempted in the case’ of the money 
needed. Here the government mehe- 
Iv said to the profiteer and the multi 
millionaire. "I.end us those mllllona 
whicii you have already wrung ont of 
the ne.>da of Canada and we will give 

good rate of interest and guar- 
.antee to repay the capital.” In ef
fect the Union Government at at pre
sent constituted waa In itself govern 
ed by the mouled interesti and as 
anch WHS entitled .to no lupport.

Mr, Joseph Martin, who followed, 
IS unexpectedly moderate In hit de

clarations. possibly remembering a 
previous occasion on which he had 
ippeared before a Nanaimo audience 

when a near riot was the result. Like 
Mr. McGeer. Mr. Martin confined 
himself entirely to a tirade of abuse 
of Borden and the Borden Govern
ment. characterising the so-called 
Union Government as a mere conspl- 

hatched by the monied Inter
ests for the sole purpose of discredit 
Ing Sir Wilfrid Laurler. He wae how 
ever very careful not to explain why 
such a conaplracy should have been 
engineered, nor why a ooterte of 
eminent men. numbering amongst 
them some of the ablest brains of the 
Liberal party, should be willing to de
vote their time and money In unllm- 

quantlty merely for the sake of 
(liscredlllng one man. He did bow-

lasued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Pinsnee 

of the Dominion of Canada.

treasonable action In attempting to 
stir up race hatred between Brltlah 
and French Canadians and when ehal 
lenged by a member of the andlenoe 
to drop the distinction between the 
French and other Canadians, replied 
that tills was just what the Uberal 
party were attempting to do.

The speaker admitted that hither
to the province of Quebec baa not 
done Its full duty, but denied £be< 
such rcmlssness was due to cowar
dice but rather to some, as yet, un- 
pxplalned reason, though he thought 
that If Quebec had been approached 
differontly recruiting there might 
have been np to the aUndard of the 
other provinces. Mr. Martin made a 
strong appeal for support of Mr. 
Stewart, who ho declared would see 
to It Hint all the resources of Canada 
including !U wealth, would be used 
for the purposes of the war.

Mr. Stewart, the candidate, ad
dressed the audience very brleny. 
contenting himself with remarking 
that he had been Induced to enter 
the field chiefly as a proteat agalnat 
the manner In which Mr. Meintoah 
had been nominated at the recent 
Duncan convention. Pointing to the 
fact that no less than three Leurier- 
Llberxl candldatea were themselves 
returned aoldtcra. Mr. Stewart con
tended that fllr Wilfrid. If returned 
to power, would do Jnst ea much to 
prosecute the war auccessfully as 
would Sir Robert Borden, and he 
predicted that a great majority of 
the soldiers overseas would be found 
voting against the Borden regime 
when the time came. He was !n fa
vor of Increasing the soldiers’ pay 
and of compelling the profiteers to 
disgorge their Ill-gotten gains.
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What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
Slates was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of llie people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

The Red Cross Soclet}r aSks that 
all work he sent In by Taesdar next 
In order that the same may be pre 
pared for shipment as soon as pos
sible.

• • ■

The W. C. T. V. are glvlnB an 
tertainment in the Sunday school 
room of the Wallace St. Methodist 
church on Tuesday night at 7.30 o’
clock. An Illustrated lecture will be 
given under the auspices of the antl- 
narootlc department, and there will 
be several reclUtlons by children, 
Girls and boys are specially Invited. 
A silver collection will be taken from 
adults.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
ConinierriiU Street.

BORN—In this cux on Saturday. 
Nov; -S4th, t^ tlie wife of Mr. H. 
Kingswood, Plnlayson street, of a 
son. Mother >nd chUd are doing 
well.

Mrs. M. J. Matpass of Vaneouver. 
has received word that her son. Pte. 
William A. Malpass, has been wound 
ed In action. Pte. Malpass, who en
listed from Vancouver, wa# a native 
of Nanaimo.

see
Local musicians assUted In the re

ception tendered hU Excellency, 
Duke of Devonshire, at Qnallcum' 
Beach on Saturday. Miss Dolly 
Fisher played two violin solos and 
Mr. J. McMillan Muir, organist and 
choir master of Wallace Street Me
thodist Church sang a group of songs 
one being his own composition. The 
Duke later expressed to Mr. Muir his 
appreciation of his singing and com
plimented him upon the song of his 
own composing. Hiss Verna Beck- 
ley acted as accompanist.

The Rev. W. B. Cockshott, late 
rector of St. Paul’s, was entertained 
at luncheon today at the Windsor ho
tel by the Ministers’ Association 
Nanaimo. • • •

A special meeting of Court Pro
gress at 7.30 Monday nlghL

Dec. 6th; Baiaar and Entertain
ment at Wallace Street Methodist 
Church,.

see
A public meeting has been called 

for Wednesday evening In the Coun
cil Chamber by the Social Service 
Council for the purpose of consider
ing the advisability of obtaining 
district nurse for Nanaimo and the or 
ganlzatlon heie or a branch of the 
Victorian Order.

• e •
The Red Cross workrooms will not 

be open this evening. Tea will be 
served on Friday instead of today.

English 
BABY 
Carriages

Jii.st opening up n fine line 
of the latest English Carriages, 
Also a full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with Lea 
ther Hood, etc.
Somefliing flint will Inst your 
little gicls for ninny a year and 
give them Uie greatest pleas
ure. We would ndvise you to
Select Early.

Your ehnice of our Smoking 
Sets, Jacobean Jardiniers, Pe
destals. Fancy Centre Tables, 
Easy Chairs, Etc.

OUR AIM —Service and low 
prices consistent with g

J.H.Good&Co.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Your assistance will help to 
nd this awful war.

WBO WIU TAKE THAT 
TRIP TO CAUfORHIA?

The vote* given In the Nanaimo 
Ladle*’ Competition, are coming In 
fast and furious, and we know, 
we are staying In all night to count 
them, and the pres* force la coming 
in late to work In the morning, but 
we are glad aa It makes the Nanaimo 
Dally Free Press and ten local firms 
good natured all the time aa it mean* 
more business for them, and i 
ladle* in Nanaimo are going to be 
made very happy with the trip to 
Bunny Southern California and the 
three cash prize* of $*5.00, $16.00 
and $10.00, and we are glad on 
account, too. And the Nanaimo Dal
ly Free Press Is giving 10 p.c. In cash 
for all subacriptioDs that the ladies 
or their friends bring In, and this 
will give them all some more spend
ing money for Xmas; and this money 
will help out a lot now, as we all 
need all the money we can get these 
days.

Nanaimo people can get votes 
the store* In the contest by buying 
Just what they need, and have to buy 
anyway.

Tomorrow we will publish a 
of the ladles In the competition, so 
everyone will have a chance to 
for their favorite. Thla is all the 
room there U left in the paper today 
as they need the rest of the apace for 
war news and advertising. So tliat’p

WANTED TO. RENT.— Underwood 
Typewriter in good condition, 
responsible party. Apply Box No.

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success—

The Victory Loan drive Is de
monstrating the loyalty of this 
community to the principles of 

Liberty

Over SubsoripUon is AssutmI >

Victory Bonds should be 
in Every Home—

Have You Bought 
Yours?

ThJ. Bpmee U donated by the HeUtsma. Co. for the 
whole period of the CkmpaigB.

Just a Reminder—
Only >Inother 5 Weeks Before
CHRISTMAS!

Our Usual Fine Assortment of Fancy and 
Useful Articles are Arriving Doily

Genuine Nippon China Tea Sets............................. $2.75
Sugar ami Creams, elegant patterns with 22k Gold 

leaf linings, . . $3.50, $3.25, $2.75 and $2J» pair 
Imitation Anliipie Bronze-ware (very pretty), 35c up
Bolid Brass .\ncrnoon Tea Kettles............$2.60 each
Solid Brass Jardinieres {Lion Head handles) $6J!sO ea
Electric Rending Lamps......................$6.50 and $7.26

Electric Coffee Percolators Toasters, Heaters, 
Immersion Healers, Etc. Etc.

Gents' Lacquered Brass Smoking Sets. Glass
Linings...............................................$1.60 and $2.26

Gillette’s Safely Razors............................................$6.00
New Pattern Baby's Plates.....................................$1.25

(10 per cent. Discount on every purchase In this 
DepartmenU)

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd
PhonesGrocery 110; Hardware

Wholesale to the Consumer

BIJOU TO-NIGHT
>nd TOMORROW

“The Love Thief”
WIUl

GRETCHEN HARTMAN 
and ALAN HALE

2 REEL FOX COMEDY 2 REEL

A Bath House ■ Blunder

REX COOPER,
..Wedding Trips a Speciality...

NANAIMO, B. C.

Dominion'^f^iJX
MAE MARSH

NE ALLEY
COMEDY - Gaumont Weekly

SIN IN PilZBI
BEAN CONTEST

A 0UES8 WITH EVERY SOo PURCHASE

..10 Per Cat - DISCOUNT ON All GOODS.;
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAIKNIDV’ 

JEWELLERS OTTIOIANS

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Gars in the city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to l>e convinced.

Batter your country In 
debt to you than to the 
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
Thl.s RpBre donated by 

The WILLSON H.IHDWARR Co

All ladles who have finished socks 
and shirts on hand for the boys at 
tile front, are requested to hand 
tnem In to the Bastion Chapter head 
quarters on or before Wednesday

Mothers, If you would have your 
children enjoy themselves, bring 
them on Wednesday. Nov. 2Sth to 
St. Paul’s Institute to see the Doll’s' 
Drill, little tots around the see-saw, 
and other similar attractions. Doors 
open at 7.30. Entertainment at 8. 
\ttaiisslon adults 25c, children 10c.

Skating tonight and Monday^Ight 
t S o’clock. Good music and at

tendants. 2t

CHAB. Mr. PAMfLETT
Tcstaltar of

VIWIN AND .^ANOFORTE
rttone SM. p. o. Bor 447

WANTED—Room and board hy the 
month, centrally located. Apply 
Box 65. 2t

Christmasi
Presents....
Toys. HamlkercliieLs, new 
slylcs laulies' Collars. 
Silk Kimimas, Piano Uo- 
vers. Bed .Sprciuls.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

F. Wing'Wah Co.
Pnlttn

ritnrflUam Street, Opp. Pree- 
byterUe Gbwch

“Gerhard Heintzman” 
Canada’s Greatest Piano

A Challenge to the Most 
Fastidious Music-Lover

Some day, you have decided, llic rliecring sympathy of 
a piano's music will 1 righten your home.

On that day recidl this fact: The purchase of a piano 
is tlie purcliuse of certi.in elements of musical sat- 

iclion and menial enjoyment. .Not least in

You'I

isl'aclion and menial enjoyment. .Not leu: 
your Ihoughls will he pride of ownersliij).

'li want to .see the Gcrl ard HHfllznmu—you know 
you wotdij be proud .o jio.ssess Canada’s Great
est Piano.'

You know its maker as one of r.auailu’s pioneer build
ers—a man who bre illicd music luurnurlured 

• an ideal.
In this jiiano tlierc’s the c.'.quisile harmony *if outline 

that comes only as 111 * result of half a century’s 
experience in produci;ig goodness combined with 
beauty.

Its ricii deep buie is a reve aliou—due to its many ex
clusive tune-producing and tunc-sustaiiiiug de
vices.

lls crartsmanship will bear the most careful and ela
borate scrutiny.

Indecil. tlie Gerhard Hoinlmian piano is. from every 
standard, a challenge to the most fastidious mu
sic lover.

So its purchase is a proud Moment— and the satisfac
tion of your choice pe muiieul and lasting.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO’S fiUSiC HOUSE

I Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

.VICTORY BONDS.
.\rc free forever from AL- DOMINION TAXES. Ac- 
ccjilalile by any cluirterod bank a.s collatoral security. 
Tliey arc in fact GOLD B )NDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

David ^peDcer, Limited
Drastic Restrictions on The
Manufacture of Linen Goods

We h.iVD recently recelve.l notices direct from the leading 
linen manufacturers In Ireland -as to the new restrictions placed 
on the use of flax for the manufacture of general goods. Part of 
one notice reads;

”Tho British War Council have been obliged to Impose further 
drastic restrictions on the use of all flax for general trade, ’fills 
IS due to the uncertain conditions In Russia, and also for the enor
mous demand for linen for war equipment. The whole Irish crop 
will be required f»»r airplane fabric and thread, and has been tak
en over by the government. Under these circumstances very 
little nax will be available for making linen for general trade 
purposes.”

Other letters speak in the same trend; which goes to prove 
conclusively that linen goods in the near future will be very 
scarce.

In the light of these facts. It will be not out of place for us to 
suggest that you go through your household linens and carefully 
anticipate your needs for many months to come and buy them now 
To buy linens now. is to save considerably later on.

Ladies’ Wool Bloomers

We now have a supply of fine 
English wool knit Bloomers— 
they are tlie Idi^al garraeni for 
winter wear, warmer than ex
tra .skirta. and much less bulky 
Made good and roomy with el- 
artlc at waist and ribbed al the 
knees. Ordinary with extra 
sizes Colors .arc grey, cinna
mon and black.

Good value, per pair ..l!ia..’iO

Wool and Fibre Mats 
at $1.35 and $1.90

Durable wool and fibre mats 
In small conventional and scroll 
designs; colors are green, red 
and brown. Come la two sizes 
as follows;

27 by 54, at ............
36 by 63. at ............8I.»0

Also carpet squares of same 
material.

9 by 9 feet.............. $11JV)
9 by 10 1-* feet ... Si.’l.so
9 by 12 feet............

Specials in BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
At 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Plain white, white with colored borders; also 
with embroidered corners. 3 and 6 in a box.— 
Splendid for gifts.

CANADA
EXPECTS-
that every citizen this 
week will

Do
Their
Duty

by becoming Victory Bond 
holders

DUTY, PATRIOTISM, 
LOYALTY, SERVICE, 
are involved in

Vietopy
ii


